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DR. JONATHAN C.
. DAY DIES SUDDENLY

Nationally Known Letcher Coun'

ty Citizen Dies at His Home

in Richmond, Virginia

A telegram received here
earlv last Friday, announced
that Dr. Jonathan C. Day, a na-

tive of Letcher county, born
and reared a few miles out of
Whitesburg, had died suddenly
at his home at Richmond, Va.,
where he had resided with his
wife and two children for a
few years. The word came as a
imof cVinMr tr Vmndrpds of re
latives and friends here who
knew him so well and who be
lieved him to be in the best of
health. His brothers, Clark Day
and Edward P. Day, and two
cousinsi Jas. M- - Day and Attor- -
nev Dwr Day, leit ior xucn
mond as soon as the word wis '

nMynA rWiatr Prmnfl VlP sec--1Mi.. xuV rn--

Court in

smallpox

non ot me city in wiuui .em Kentucky. May the Moun-Day- 's

home was situated pack- - tain Eage continue to vibratGj
?Td People from all over the oscillate and transmit the voiceto doUnited States, anxious Qur Commonwealth for the
him honor, mourn his death BUCCesg of QUr state and nation
and attend the memorial exer- - Rnd es eciall for the success
cises. Telegrams and memorial Qf the e of
offerings from the leading men More r to the Mountain
and women of the nation offer-- E le pIeage find encIosed my
ing sympathies to the family, check for another years sub.
liau ueen icceiveu. xiic 1.1 iy
Richmond was mourning the
loss of one of its best known cit
izens.

Jonathan C. Day at the time
cf his death was in his 54th
voor onrl woe o crm rvf f"hp Int.P.

R. C. Day, known as Major, andL Sometime last Monday, Bud
was brought up on a rough."01D' ' 01

mountain farm until he was;krk (Ran's son) was found
dead, supposedly frozen tonearly grown. He had poor op--

portunities to obtain an educa- - 4dath. on ?ine Mountain near
tlon or a start in the world. But of his father on Laur-h- e

made his own opportunities branch, the hed of ?e
and struck blindly into the Nortfcfork, three or four
world to get an education and."1 Jenkins,
make of himself a man. He en-- ! reported that on the
tf.red the first school of higher 2ht before young Holbrook
learning without money and,?1" another man, LeeCnurch,
without script. He was an ar-j?"-"1

gone across Pine Mountain
dent, shining, am-M- ? Virginia to get moonshine
bitious boy and laying his whiskey. That m returning back
strong arms and absorbing over, the mountain Holbrook
mind to the task he soon found dl'ank a Quantity of it and be.
himself in the midst of friends, canf: sc intoxicated that he

ef,i rrw noir, TOr could not travel. Church, it is
were anxious to speed his pro-
gress. This higher seat of learn
ing, and that college swung wide
open its doors to this aspiring
young man, and he never ceas-
ed to push on till he had a num-
ber of the highest diplomas and
degrees in' scholarship. He en-

tered the Presbyterian ministry
and often appeared with power-
ful and convincing force in some
of the largest churches and
finest pulpits in the United
States. His forensic and orator-
ical powers on the platform in
the capacity of a lecturer was
seldom equaled- - For many years
he was at the head and direct-
ing force of the great Labor
Temple in New York, and there
was seldom an issue of the big
daily newspapers of that city
that his name, as a great lead-
er and director of men, was not
heralded to the world. He asso-
ciated with great orators, lec-

turers and statesmen. As a man
and executive, Woodrow Wilson
was his ideal, and when he en-

tered the White House grounds
vhile Mr. Wilson was Presi
dent, no blue coat dared to say
him nay. But now he sleeps

most phil-i-n

solemn

this world, "Earth to earth and
jlust to dust."

Jonathan Day was a shining
example What any poor boy
with determination grit
can How well the writer

about two score years
when he trudged through
snow a distance seven or

more miles from home on
Big Cowan with thin
ed clothes, a soiled and worn
book or two under his
seeking the little fountains
knowledge that flowed from the
little, humble school house on

hill in primitive Whites-
burg And how he sat with
eyes upturned flashing,
with ruddy cheeks
mind to seize the little rudi-
ments of knowledge as they fell
from Ihe lips the teacher. No

Fiscal Session

vjsjts 1;

home

scintilating,

An important session
Letcher Fiscal Court ib i
sion this week at the same
time pro-te- m Judge Emery L.
Frazier is presiding over a busy
session the Quarterly Court.
A good sized sprinkle coun-
try people are away from their
work, having business in the
city.

From Col. Pascoe

Dear Editor.
I see by the label on my pa-

per, marked which I
mean that my sub-

scription to the Mountain Eagle
is due,if I want the paper for
pnothfir vear. T snrelv want the
Eagle as I consider it one of the
best mountain papers :m TPnj- -

Jiaoir

cnrinHnn
Yours very truly,

SAMUEL PASCOE.

Found Frozen to Death

said, left him and went to
home. The next day, as stated
above, he .was found either
poisoned to death on the whis- -
kev or frozen to death, most" ' -
likely, it is said, the latter,

"APPEALING FOR HOMES
. WONT YOU HELP

The Kentucky
Home Society is sending out an
appeal to the good citizens of
the state urging them to take
into their homes and hearts at
least one the many
children now being cared for in
the institution at Lyndon, Ky.

The number of children re-
ceived into the Home during the
fiscal year 1930-o- has been
greater than at any previous
time. In the Home tbday are
359 children, boys and girls
who are and hoping for
a real mother and daddy to
give them the loving care
affection they are longing for.

one then dreamed that the day
would come when he would
be able to hold his own
with the keenest intelects, the

well healed, vet of late he had
suffered some heavy money
losses. His friends believe that
this preyed on his mind and
brought about his sudden break
and untimely end. He had a
happy family, consisting of a
wife and two children, "Ruth
Elizabeth, a daughter, married

Dick, a now 21. He
leaves eight brothers, Eli, re-

siding in Brooklyn, N. Y.,
Clark, city police of Whites-
burg; Enoch, for many years
lesiding in the state of Wash-
ington, and Anthony, Edward,
Randall, Marcellis and Robert,
residing near Whitesburg. Be-

sides these he leaves two hal-siste- rs,

Mrs. Margaret Adams
and Susan Day. A great number

other relatives survive, all of
whom are well known. ,

.

amid the nations honored dead powerful antagonists
the great city of his choice, csophers and statesmen. But it

and the sad, cortege ap- -' did.
proaches, steps lightly, drops a Some weeks ago in an auto-tea- r

and passes on. So it is with (

mobile wreck the deceased was
the greatest and humblest of.seriouslv hurt. While he was
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Health Department
Reports for March

Report of Letcher County
Health Department activities
for the month of March, 1931.

Home visits in town, 56; ru-v- nl

"hnmp visits SR? rmmher of
the,quarantine

449. diphtheria
inoculations, 1200; scarlet fever
inoculations, 34; private prem
ises inspected, 81; school prem-
ises inspected, 4; dairies in-

spected, 2; food establishments
inspected, 44; nuisances abated,
14; wells and springs improved,
62; sewer connections, 3; bul-

letins distributed, 1580; news
paper articles, 6; school visits,
33; children examined, 473;
number of defects corrected,
833; school or class lectures, 25;
home visits, 18; child health
conierences, is: children exam
ined (pre school), 117; Pre-
school children's defects cor
rected, b; frenatal cases ex
amined and advised, 2; prena-
tal letters sent out, 4; venereal
cases examined. 34; venereal
cases treated. 26 ;T. B. cases ex-

amined, 3; tonsil cases operated
22 ; laboratory examinations,
27; number charity cases seen
?nd handled, 84 ; children to hos
pitals, 29; business letters, 32;
food handlers examined, 14.

8

Carbon Glow
Still Prospers

A news letter from Caudill's
Branch of Rockhouse says that
the coal mines at Carbon Glow
are running about every day
in the week and that times are
about the same as they have
been for several months. Also
that people who are not mining
every day are cleaning up corn-patche- s,

clearing ground, plow-
ing and preparing to raise evry-thin-g

possible, as well as large
gardens.

The same news man says that
Buddie Caudill, of Buzzard
Fork, on Easter Sunday, went
on a ground hog hunt and cap-

tured a fine gray fox. He brot
it in home, played with it a
while (Buddie has a set of fine
twin boys) and then turned it
loose.

EVERYBODY COME

to hear the Kentucky Car-
dinals (the first grade band)
;rive a concert at the school au -- -
ditorium, Friday evening, April
10th, 7 o'clock.

A very important meeting of
!the County Board of Education
I was held in the Superinten
dent's office Tuesday, and some
interesting business for the
school Was transacted. The

own

En

Arthur Bastin was down
Kona, and nice

ing ior Coal
which is encourag-

ing.
8

heart,
behind hills

greens
welcome you on

the old cow
take heart.

Uncle has
sick man several

days,

Jno. return

and
very He had

Is Whitesburg
Alive?

April 1931.
Editor Eagle,
Whitesburg, Ky.
Dear Sir:

Replying to your inquiry thru
the columns your valuable
paper, "Is Whitesburg Dead or

i Alive," I wish to say that, in
opinion, Whitespurg is NOT

DEAD is "SICK NIGH UN-
TO

Whitesburg two diseases
which lingering diseases and

usually fatal, unless careful-
ly nursed. One of these diseas-
es is CONTRARINESS, the

SELFISHNESS.
1 i

two it would better
that it die then, out of the
rums ot town, a new
people would come forth and

organization, and
would a new

town wherein would dwell a
spirit of SERVICE,

and COURTESY.
Whitesburg yet save it-

self if it so desires. A
to get well, must take t'neir
medicine and have careful nurs
ing. aome 01 us need to get
selfishness and knocking

out of us and
and Some of

'is too ready tocriticise. We
criticism on ''most every-

thing that is done con-
sulting the ones responsible for
f.he act-- We criticise coun
ty officials and state Pffio
nals. do not, through co-o- p-

eration and organization, offer
suggestions and solutions to
ious problems but wait un -
ui prooiems w.orKed
out and then criticism
gins.

Let us KNOCKING and
BOOST. Let SELFISHNESS

SERVICE come into .

lives. Let us show
COURTESY to own people
nd tourist, it vvhiteshurg win irom of Pike

these things we will over- -, and were on their way to Haz-com- e
the a ard.

healthy, city. I
IS

ELECTION

Board has the earmarks of noon.
that is fully determined to Firing a derringer pistol from

everything possible for the his pocket, the youth is said to
county schools. And it is a big have wounded Chief
task. Let there positive and twice in the thigh, after the

from the ffcer had placed him under le.

rest on a warrant charging
7Z 'shooting without wounding.
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Former Letcher
Citizen Shot

The following item, clip
ped from yesterday's
Journal, be of interest to I

many of our readers: I

Corbin, Ivy., April Unable
. f.Ju omnw uiii luiiiiou duuvu uuiiu . ...kt.y
I - -
County Juge, M. . Lrriscinus
cn arramgment here today,
Lloyd
bin youth, was held in jail to
the May grand jury on charges

shooting wounding Po--
ijce W. Jenkins of
bin when officer
tho hfir tliorA vuetprrlnv nftfr.

earlier yesterday on charge of
automobile. When

prosecuting witness
Judge Criscillus .held the

youth to grand jury re-
leased him his own recog-
nizance.

always man- -
aged to plant good proportion

flMei0rn:5P! n.5.ab0:

tertamed at luncheon Tuesday. pistol and whacked Mitch-1'hos- e

enjoying the occasion en 0n the head, knocking him
were, Mrs. M. D. Lew-- unconscious,
is, Rev. H. S. I.' E. Both were taken to a hospital
low. Mary Caudill Lewis, James jn Corbin. When the youth-- re-- P.

Lewis and Homer Lewis, of vived, he was brought to jail
Georgetown. ,cre. condition of Chief

"5 Jenkins is not serious, it was
Notwithstanding the caid at the Mitchell

ed condition for months prevail-- Judge Criscillus he had
coaIfields above been at home for months since

Whitesburg, some his release from the Kentucky
ment as to improvements of la-- School of Reform at Greendale.
bor reach us. However, what! Chief Jenkins had arrested
we hear is not usually verified. .Mitchells brother. Alonzo, 21,

left a
oroer the

still, sad and cease
repining, Athe the

is shining, and the
ready to
hillsides. And the
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Bill Williams
a for
but is' slightly improved

now.

Juige D. Sergent
the hospital at Lexing-

ton is stHl by no means a
well man. hisHon- -

sil removed.
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Lady Writes
Clarence, Ky., April 2.

Dear Editor: I am sending
my subscription again to the
dear old Eagle. It is about all
l ever hear or see from my na- -
nvve county, i trust you and
yours are well.

I was so sad to learn of the
death of my dear old uncle, John
W. Wright. I am glad, however,
that God permitted him to live
till he could share in his sal
vation and te prepared to live
forever with Him. I was also
sorry to learn of the death of
Leonard Pigman and regretted
w xv.uu a iiu XJitH L a UUUU1&
T." ,1 j l ,
a xcu was oul 10 see us not so

I long ago. He was present when
Uncle Sam Wright was killed,
ana toid us all about it.

Mr. Editor, it matter notli nw
far away we may roam or how
long we stay away, the dearest
ayuv in uur lives is xne old home
place. I'd like to come back up
tnere, like to spend a week or
so, but heaven knows when. I
trust that He who blows the
breath of warmpth to the shorn
lambs will especially bless our
raoumain people and save a
morsel for us.

Your old friend,
ELIZA OSBORNE.

-

Shining Political
Lights In Town

Yesterday, well known citi- -
zens of the state and both con
stantly read about in the public
press, were m the citv. One is

"an active candidate for govern- -
or on the Democratic ticket and
the other is a prospective one
for this same honor on the same
ticket. The first was Lieuten- -
ant Governor James Breathitt,
jr., of Hopkinsville, and the
other one the Hon. Jack May of
Prestonsburg. They came over

IN CHICAGO

And there was a big shake-u- p

cr shake-dow- n in the bier citv
nf cm nn t, d; tjjii
Thomson, mavnr of t'w

1 r j
was defeated to succeed him--
self as r b j c
mack hv apprximat.ely UU.UUU
vo M - i ciua. uiilv it'vt' i it' I ru n

Arnmi- - tHi. Aiiumuoun Jiau Ills UlUUl
nwi Tf c .u 1vvyn.u. 11 IVOO UUC UJ. me must

spectacular political battles
ever waged. Mpre than 1,000.-00- 0

ballots were cast, Cermack
ran on the promise to clean up
the city and rid it of its thou

sands of thugs, bandits and
murderers. Can he do it,, and if
so, how long will he live?

Missionary Society
Meets.

The Woman's Missionary So-
ciety of the Baptist Church met
at the church Wednesday, April
Sth. The topic, "They that turn
many to righteousness. Those
present were Mesdames R. D.
Squires, Henry Combs, Eric
Rierscn, Sarah Bentley, Windus
Williams, Sam Collins, Law-
rence Lewis, Leonard Lewis, M.
D. Lewis, Lula Acuff, French
Hawk, I. E. Enlow and Albert
Mara.

Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Wright en-
tertained a few days ago at
their home at Seco, in honor of
Miss Florence Williams of Say-r- e

College, Lexington. Miss Wil-
liams is the room-mat- e of Miss
Irene, the young daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Wright, who is a
student of Sayre. A delicious
salad was served to the follow-
ing guests:

Florence Williams, Carrie and
George Tolliver, Mrs. W. S. Gib
son, Mrs. Goebel Adams, Elmer
Blair, Nassaretta Hays. Paul
Vincent, Randal Leech, Archie
Craft, Ruth Wright. Paul Lan.

B. P. SERGENT.lBIG HELD

rtpni luui, aim larmers win CnlAin wqvk H . n
profit by keeph to this SSfi

' . I Lena McClure, Chester Curtain,
,r ZT;ZTn- - m..,--J,How- ard

Hill. Bert Adams, Hel- -

at "u,cu Locher, Paschal Hall, Irene
Wright.

-
The Pine Mountain Tea Room

mnnrirrPfl hv "Miaa Vamn 3--

welcomes vou to a nice 50c
i-- n iphicken d!nner next ounuay.

gee ad thia week

GRADED SCHOOL
DISTRICT LOSES

Wants to be Treasurer
Hon. Herbert Henderson, for

inteen years a well known
banker of Irvine, has declared
that his name will be presented
to the Democratic convention,
for the present scheduled to be
held at Lexington on May 12.
as a candidate for State Treas
urer. He is said to be a very
ifficient and popular business
man.

Convention or Primary
The editor of the Eagle, as

most of his readers and friends
know, is an old time, probably
rusty, Democrat, tho as far as
it has been humanly possible,
has in all these years, almost
two dozen as to that, steered
his paper away from the treach
erous and generally lascivious
ways of politics. Often, how
ever, some of his best and dear
est friends have nudged each
other and whispered, "Can't
you see his politics sticking
out?" Well, our contention has
always been that politics was
designed when this government
was instituted to be a twin
brother to statesmanship, and
when its motive has been exer-
cised for the best interests of
the people it was honorable, but
when exercised from a purely
partisian standpoint, having no
regard for the welfare of the
masses, then it was all wrong
and dangerously detrimental to
all the people except to the of-
fice holders. In this enlightened
age when SERVICE and not
puny politics is so necessary for
the well-bein- g of the masses,
whoever attempts to make pan.
tisanship a hobby-hors- e to ride
into favor or into office is a dan
gerous character. A feature of
the political game played today
in both state and nation is
where persons manipulate both
ends of the two dormant par-
ties against the middle and
whichever wins in the election
they profit just the same. This
class of men are leeches, blood-
suckers, playing the game in
both parties, and are now shift
ing about, scheming to hold
their jobs, and in Kentucky the
people, regardless of what they
call themselves, Democrats or
Republicans, will do well to keep
their eyes well open.

A bunch of heretofore well
incorporated politicians claim-
ing to be Democrats, have, in
our humble opinion, forced on
the real democracy of Kentucky
a convention to be held at Lex-
ington on May 12th. A move.
coming from the rank and file
of this party, calling for an
other meeting of the political
authorities to stop the holding
of this convention and stick to
the old purely Democratic wav

the primary of selecting can
ciuates to De voted for in JNo--
ember.
Here's a word to my Demo

cratic friends only. Jag that
committee so hard that when it
meets on April 20th, under the
direction of state chairman,
Judge Hardin, that it will kill
the convention idea. And, again,
surely the Democrats want to
win the election next Novem-
ber. If they expect to do so,
they will have to look well as
io how they drive their stakes
now. Fences built with poorly
driven stakes or poor founda-
tions won't' stand when the
winds and storms backed by

comes, before that time the
storms will be sweeping up and
down and all over the state.
Who can, or will, stand?

OLD LETCHER- -

CITIZEN CALLED

Word from Whitaker Branch j

of Linefork states that Derg
Ison, well known county citizen,
about seventy, died early in the
week. The deceased was a good
citiaen, well known and liked by
all who knew lam. He was well
connected in the county. We ex--"
A'? it j. Ti jisympauues 10 me

ilatives and friends.

Voters Stage Hot Battle In
School Election Held

Saturday

Whether or not the old Whites
burg Graded School District
should live, for the present, or
die never to be ressurected, was
the question brough before the
voters of the district on last
Saturday. Up until late Friday
evening most everybody was on
the anxious seat as to wW
do. Very little explanation as to
what the election mpntif Tmri
been heralded to the tmblic.
Some people had though
it, however, and' an agitation
was started to save the life, at
least for the present, of the old
Graded School District These
mostly the old guard of thetown, headed by those who had
iougnt to establish and main-
tain the school twenty-fiv- e
years ago, threw themselves in-
to the battle and not until the
sun was kneeling for evening
devotion in the west late Satur-
day, did they cease their ef-
forts. These were the "no" forc-
es, made up of John A. Webb,
W. H. Maggard, D. W. Little,
Sam Collins, Bob May, Steve
Frazier, Oscar Lewis Matthew
Fields, Stephen Combs, jr. and
a number of allies who joined
valiantly in the fierht. The VPS
forces, generally in the upper
end of the district, were lead
by the members of the old
board of trustees and numbers
of influential allies. It was a
peaceable and gentlemanly
fought battle, without crimson
stain or ruffled feelings. It was
a good-feeli- ng fight, and we
would say that each side had
the best interests of the town
and the district in view.

When 'the poles were closed,
297 persons had registered
their wishes, 142 for the graded
district and 155 to abolish it,
that is to say, make Whitesburg
a county or consolidated school
to be under the supervision of
the County Superintendent and
the County Board of Education.

The import of the election
meant that a forty cent extra
tax is to be levied by the Fiscal
Court for each ?100 worth of
property listed-i- n the old Grad-
ed School District for the pur-
pose of extending the term of
the city or consolidated school
to nine instead of eight months.
as is the rule in the county and
other probable expenses. Also
the indebtedness of the old dis-
trict, created when the large
graded school building was
erected some years ago, is to
be assumed by the County
Board of Education. This in-

debtedness is said to be around
?33,000. By way of compensa-
tion for this the County Board
of Education assumes control
and ownership of the fine
school grounds, the high and
graded school buildings, the
Teacherage and the gymnas-
ium. The lowest estimate that
can be placed on this property
is $100,000, by far, in the esti-
mate of most people, the best
school property in the county.

It need not be remarked that
by will of the majority of the
voters the county board, under
the direction of County Super-
intendent Boggs and a sub-distri- ct

trustee, to be elected, will
have full controll of the school,
that is to say, the Whitesburg
school, or schools, become a part
cf the county system of com-
mon schools. This triumvirate

school, and fix their salaries.,
Whether this arrangement will
work better and give more sat
isfaction than the old system is
yet to be seen. It is small
task to be handled, and we be-

lieve that Supt. Boggs and his
ever alert allies, the members
of the County Board, will hand- -
le the task as it is. a bitr one.

Now that the matter is prac
tically settled, and now that
the schools belong to the people
who pay the taxes and furnish
the children to be educated and
trained, for this monev it be--
comes

. .
the duty of all, regard- -

T 1 1 ii

strong forces come swooping t yill hire the teachers, includ-alon- g.

As sure as November! ing ne superintendent of the;

an

no

01 wnetner tnev were
(See page 2)


